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MINOR MENTION.

' tv1a, dm a. i

tockert aells carpets.
E4 Boirers, Tour Faust boer.
I.wl Cutler, funeral director. 'Phona FT.

Woodrng Undertaking company. Tal. iA
Bee The new art pottery at Alexander's,

VU Broadway.
We know wo have the bt flour.' Eae

Is the nam. Partell MUler. Phona 3U.
Fall Urm Western Iowa college open

Monday, August 31. Bend foe fine catalog.
Hluff City Masonic lodge 1111 meet this

afternoon at I o'clock for work In the third
decree.

Wanted, at once, place for young man to
work for room and board, Western Iowa
(.'ullcge. -

Kyea examined free, TOrk guaranteed
and price reasonable, lt O. Mauthe, 2:1
Weat Uroadmay, fit your glaaaes.

Lyman J. Clark and Tlllle Meyer, a
youthful couple from Omaha were married
In this city yesterday by Juatlce Oreene.

The One Vllmile Waslter,, tl 11 us aend
you one on trial. Other macblnea. S3. 75 up.
J. Zoller Merc. Co., Broadway.
'Phones 320. , ,

The Mlaaes Sue and Phoebe Cheyne,
daughters of County Auditor W. C. Cheyne,
arrived homo yeaterday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives at Oakland, la.

The case against George fUllen and his
. eon, Frank, charged by Ieroy W. Otto with

robbing his garden of tomatoes and other
products to the value or Kb wss dismissed
in Justice Green's court yesterday for lack ofof evidence.

T. R. Davis presented " the Woman's
Christian assoclstlon yesterday for the use
of the' Jennie Edmundaon Memorial hospital
a rubber tired, hall bearing Invalid s chair,
something which was greatly needed at
the hospital.

Kmll Olanson and Frank Barry, who are or
suspected of knowing something about the
recent burglaries on Mouth Main street are tobeing held at the city Jell on a . general
charge of vagrancy, while the police are
Investigating. .

Clyde McClelland." for assaulting Special
Officer Bolte of ' the Illinois Central rall-roa- d

with a paving brick after the latter
had ejected him from a Main street saloon,
was fined 110 and costs m police court yes- -
terday morning.

Tred W,' . Ktttnms. a substitute carrier
at the local poatofflcte has been transferred
to Bosetnan, Mont., where he will be given

an appointment on the regular carrier foroe,
' Ills place here has been filled by E. A.
Allstrand from the eligible list.

John "Alexander, who was paroled from
the state .' hospital for dlpsomanlaca at
Knoxville. waa yesterday turned over to the
county authorities by the police and he will
be taken back to the state Institution. Alex-
ander has been again lndulgllng his appe-
tite for strong liquor.

The, commissioners' on Insanity before
whom Frank Iarsen, the son
of A. J. Larson of'Hasel Dell township
had a hearing yesterday, discharged the lad
and advised the parents to send him to the
State School for Feeble Minded children at
Qlenwood for treatment.

The fire department was called shortly
before 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon to the
residence of Detective T. B. nichardson at
213 Benton, street. A pot roast left un-
attended on the gas cook stove burned
and smoke from It filled the house and
found ita way out through t.he windows.
inn DPiBnmn lurncu in an mni m. i no
only damage was to Detective Richardson's

. supper, and Instead of dining off a suc-
culent pot roast .lie had to be contented
with' canned salmon. ,

The largest, assortment ot bracelets, belt
buckles and belt pins we have ever shown.

"The finest quality to be obtained In gold
filled .and solid gold, all newest
at from II to 10. Leffert's, 409 Broadway.

Wanted places at one tor student to
room. or,, board. Western Iowa College.

v Both, 'phpnes,, ..' 'ij.
Sterling Ixlngtonteel ranges. Exclusive

agents, Petersen A Bchoehlng.

Real ' Estate Transfers.
'. These transfers were reported to The Bee,
August 2(, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
National Real Estate and Investment

company of Omaha to Mrs. Netty
Woodward, lot 13 ' In block 30 in
rfavllss Y Palmer's addition to Coun- -

; ell Bluffs t 1

George Rogers and wife to Iowa Town- -
site company, lot l in diock ii in
town of Bently .,.... 60

Otto Ronna and wife to O. H. Wagner.
lot 2 in block 22. original plat of the
town of Walnut : 175

J. M. Williams and wife to Orvlllo
Williams, lot I and the wH of lot 1

In bhfek 1 In Big Grove addition In
... the town of Oakland. la., also part of
lot 4 in' Aud i subdivision ot the nw(4,

w4. TC 12;:8-4- 0 .,..;.:;.-- . 1,100

Total, four transfers .' S1.826

Bargain for 91. BOO.
Two .fiver-roo- hpuses,. three blocks from

. motor, sia from postofMca. Gas. city water,
barn, lot 06x120. Rents. I'Ji; seldom vacant.
Alva Smith. T Everett Block.

Now Lenses a ttd Framea.
Should you fail to see well with our

old spectacle!, call and have your eyes
( tested and get a pair of my superior tenses

put In your old frarata. Dr. W. W.
Optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

N T. plumbing Co.. i'el. SO. Night, Len

Motor hops Kt Located Yet.
Tea West Council Bluffs Improvement

club, which recently by resolution invited
the McKeea company to locate Us new
motor shops In Council Bluffs, has re
calved through Its secretary, C. E. Sparks,
tha following reply from Mr. McKeen:

In answer to your letter of Auguat 23

relative to locating our gasoline motor
car plant Id your city, we have not de-
cided upon a permanent location for the
MclCeen Motor Car company, and for the
time being, at least, we will remain In
Omaha. I have, however, placed your
letter. Ir.vltlng us to locate In Council
Bluffs, on file, and will be pleased to
consider same.

SEWKR PIPE. DRAIN TILE, FLUE
LININGS. Tou will always find what you
want ii. our. large, complete stock of clay
product. So, when you need any sewer
pipe, etc..

k
think of us. Our prices are

right, C, Hafer Lumber company, 136

Broadway; both 'phones. 202; Council
Bluffs. la.

Held for Violating; Postal Laws.
Ward Conner and Myrtle HosUtter, two

young women living at Bartlett, la., were
brought before I'.nltsd States Commissioner
N. A. Crawford of this city yesterday on
the charge of seeding improper picture
postal cart through, the malls. The young
women were Jointly charged with sending
the alleged objectionable cards In one case
and In --a second case Miss Conner waa
charged alone with a similar offense. Miss
Hostetter' bond waa fixed at fcMO.and that
ot Mis Conner in. the two cases at SJuO,

which was furnished.
Bartlett Is In tha Creston federal court

district and the young women will be tried
there. As Bartlett. however, is nearer
Council Bluffs than Creston they were, in
accordance' with the federal statutes,
brought before the United Stales commis-
sioner In thja city for the preliminary hesr- -

Man--1 an Licenses.
Licenses to wed were .Issued yesterday to

th following! '.

Name and Residence, t Age
Joseph Lilly. Des Moines ... 2
Mary Arnold, Griswold, Ja ... 23

I.vmin J. Clark, Omaha , ... 20
Tithe Meyerj Omaha. ... 1J
W. M. lltirrlaon. Counctl Bluffs . ... It
Mattte Siiistt. Council Bluff .... ... 1$

' Sterling Lexington stee! targes. Eitlufiv
ggtRt. Petersen aV ScHoonlng.

INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 42.

FIGURING ON WATER PLANT

Engineer Bryan Seeking1 Information
for Hii Report on Etnyre Flam.

DOCUMENT EXPECTED MONDAY

Iatlnsatlea that If Me Reports the
WlcVhani Dial Reasonable the ton.

tract for Construct toa "Will

Be Awarded Him.

William Hj Bryan, the expert hydraulic
engineer employed by the city council com-

mittee on water works to check over the
plans and specifications for a municipal
water plant prepared by City Engineer Et-

nyre. and on which Contractor Wickham
based his bid of 1631.0U0. arrived In Council
'Bluffs yesterday for the purpose, It was
stated, of securing additional data on
which to base his report.

As on his previous visit to the city, every
effort was made by Councilman Jensen,
chairman of the committee on water works.
and City Engineer Etnyre to keep the fact

Mr. Bryan's presence from becoming
public and to prevent him from being "In
terviewed" by newspaper reporters.

It Is said that Mr. Bryan will return
home this evening and that he will prob
ably have his report completed by Monday

Tuesday of next week. Mr. Bryan's
second trip here was caused by his desire

secure some data on the local cost of
labor and material. It Is possible, it is
said, that Mr. Bryan In addition to his
report on the Etnyre plans, may submit an
estimate of the cost of such a water plant.
based upon hla own calculations.

Councilman Jensen said . yesterday that
the report of Mr. Bryan would probably
determine the fate of the Wickham con
tract, which Is now awaitnsr the decision
of the committee. "If Mr. Bryan's report
Indicates that the Wickham bid Is reason
able, it is likely that the committee will,
acting on the authority given It by the
council, award the contract to Mr. Wick
ham," Mr. Jensen said.

That little eye annoyance. That may
mean lots of trouble If you do not have It
looked after. The most satisfactory optical
work is done at Leffert's. Eyes examined
free, glasses fitted as they should be fitted

exactly. 409 Broadway.

FIREMEN TO EXHIBIT AT FAIRS

Commission Grants Permit at Recom-
mendation of Commercial (lab.

The "racing team" of the Council Bluffs
fire department will be permitted to give
an exhibition at the Shelby County fair In

Harlan and at the Pottawattamie County
fair In Avoca. The Board of Fire and Po-

lice Commissioners, when requested to
grant permission to the team to give these
exhibitions, decided to refer the matter to
the Commercial club.

Yesterday Chairman Zurmuehlen of the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
received the following communication from
E. H. Doollttle, chairman, ot the executive
committee of the Commercial club:

The Council Bluffs Commercial club hss
been requested by certain prominent citi-
zens of Harlan and Avoca to ask your
mmorable body to allow the racing team
of the Council Bluffs fire department to
make exhibition runs at the fairs at Har-
lan and Avoca.

It has been stated to us that an arrange-
ment can be made whereby the apparatus
In Council Bluffs will be fully equipped
with horses while the team is abaenl and
that the men who handle the team and ap-

paratus on the exhibition run, will only
be absent from the city a few hours eacn
day and that their places Will be filled
with substitutes. I'nder these circumstances
it Is our belief that the team can be al-

lowed fo go out of town without danger to
property in this city.

These communities have always been very
friendly to Council Bluffs and have granted
us favors In the past, therefore, In view
of the above stated conslderatior-s- , we re-

spectfully request that you give permission
to have this team used for exhibition pur-
poses at these fairs.

In view of the fact that the request of
the business men of Harlan and Avoca
now has the endorsement of the Commer-
cial club. Chairman Zurmuehlen stated yes-

terday that he saw no obstacle to granting
Fire Chief Nicholson) permission to take
the team to the two county fairs to give
exhibition runs.

ALDIl'ORIVH tOMPAM ORGANIZES

Ready Now to Close Deal for Lots and
Commence Building.

At the luncheon held yesterday ' noon at
the Grand hotel at which about thirty of
those who had subscribed to the auditorium
and stock sales building project wer. pres
ent, an organization was effected by elect
ing a board of directors and adopting arti-
cles of Incorporation. At a later meeting
during the afternoon in tne rooms of the
Commercial elub the directors elected of
fleers and an executive committee as fo!
lows:

Directors Eugene Stupfell, W. C. Child-
ren. P. C. DeVol, D. E. Stuart, H. E.
Tiarks, Dr. H. B. Jennings, J. E. Hollen-bec- k.

Officers President. Eugene Stupfell; vice
president, Dr H. B. Jennings; secretary, D.
11 Stuart; treasurer, P. C. DeVol.

Executive Committee J. U Hollenbeck,
P. C. DVol and V. C. Children.

The corporation will be known as the
Auditorium company and will havo an au-

thorized capital of J3o.f00 divided Into 7,000

hares of $5 each. At the luncheon an-

nouncement was made that nearly $16,000

had been subscribed and that the company
was In rharw to close the deals for the
purchase of the lots at the corner of
Washington avenue and Bryant street and
go ahead with the plans for the erection
ot the proposed auditorium building.

The annual meeting of the company will
be held on the second Friday in January
of each year and the offlcera elected yester-
day will serve until January S, 1909.

Pomps.
Do you need a pump? We can save you

money on cistern pumps, stock pumps,
windmill pumps, pitcher pumps, etc. Iron
pumps up from $1.90. J. Zoller Mere Co.,

Broadway. 'Phones 320.

Drink Radwclscr.
King of all bottled beer. L. RosentelJ

Co., distributers. Both 'phones, S323.

New Industry for City.
The Commercial club has succeeded 111

landing another Industry for Council
Bluffs. A new enterprise, to be known
as the Council Bluffs Glove and Mitten
factory, will bo located In this city and
It is expected will be in operation by the
middle of September. '

t). B. Walker, manager of the factory,
which I now located In Norfolk. Neb.,
In a communication received yeaterday by
P. C. DeVol. who has had the matter In
charge, stales that he will begin mut ing
hi machinery about Auguat II and hopes
to have It Installed hero by Septem-
ber 15.

Mrs. J. L. Noy uf thi city, who will
be connected with the new firm, said
yesterday that while the cumpan.dtd not
expect to employ a great many !: dur- -

.- -
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I tig the winter It will in all probability
work on a larger scale after the first of
the year. "We will do a general glove

nd mitten business for the wholesale
trade In the manufacture of cloth gloves.
though we expect to add leather goods
later on. We will also make gingham
aprons, much of which work will be let
out as piece work until we get the ma-

chinery we have ordered for this depart-
ment Installed," Mrs. Koy stated.

City Ordinance Held Void.
The ordinance "licensing the buslnesa

arxl occupation of distributing advertising
matter within tha limits of the city of
Council Bluffs." will have to be amended
as the result of a decision of Judge Wheeler
in the dtstrist court yesterday. Judge
Wheejer held that the ordinance In ques-
tion was void for the reason that It pro-

vided both fine and imprisonment as pen-

alty, whereas under the state law It could
only provide one or the other.

The question of the legality of the or-

dinance was raised In' the case of John F.
Hogle, a solicitor for a correspondence

phrml- - who waa mrrfnt A .Tanuarv 1A nf i

this year, and charged with distributing
advertising matter without a license. On
February 2 Hogle was fined 16 and costs
and appealed from the police court to the
district court While holding the ordi-
nance void, Judge Wheeler ruled that the
requiring of a license for distributing ad-

vertising matter was not unreasonable nor
Illegal.

Collapse Follows Eviction,
Buffering from nervous prostration

brought on by being evicted from a dwell-
ing at 1601 Avenue G and her household
goods put out on the sidewalk, Mrs. Ida
Ollmore was removed Tuesday evening in
the city ambulance to Mercy hospital,
where It was stated yesterday she was
in a serious condition.

Acting on a writ of ouster secured by
the owner of the house. Constable Bakur
of Justice Cooper's court commenced to
remove the furniture from the place dur-
ing the absence of Mrs. Ollmore. When
Mrs. Gilmore returned and found the
constable at work removing her household
effects onto the sidewalk she entered a
vigorous protest and became considerably
excited. She suddenly collapsed and the
officer, after securing assistance from
some of the neighbors, sent for the city
ambulance and Mrs. Gilmore was con-
veyed to the hospital.

Funeral of Captain Williams.
The funeral of the late Captain John P.

Williams, was held yesterday morning
from the residence, 606 West Washington
avenue, and was attended by a large num-
ber of the older residents of the city,
the members of Bluff City Masonic lodge,
which conducted the exercises at the ceme-
tery and the members of Abe Lincoln post
Grand Army of the Republic. The service
at the house were conducted by Rev. James
M. Williams, pastor of Broadway Method-
ist church. The active pall bearers wera
O. W. Brown, D. W. Keller, H. H. Field,
J. H. Arthur, D. Arkwrlght and P. H.
Wind. The following members of" Bluff
City Masonic lodge acted as honorary pall
bearers: John Bennet, J. H. Walsh, John
K. Churchill, Hon. William Groneweg,
John T. Oliver, A. G. Graham. Interment
was In Falrvlew cemetery.

Revising; Municipal Laws.
B. F. Swisher, city solicitor of Waterloo,

In a letter to City Solicitor Kimball, re-

ceived by the latter yesterday, suggests
that the state legislature be requested at
Its next session to appoint a committee
of five pr: seven men who- - have had ex-
perience In municipal matters; to "revise
and' collate the municipal laws of the
state. Mr. Swisher says he has written a
number of city attorneys in the state and
if his suggestion meets with their approval
he intends to bring the matter up at the
meeting of the Iowa League of Municipali-
ties at Ottumwa, September 17, 18 and 19.

Mr. Kimball who Is a member of the
committee on legislation of the league ex-
pressed the opinion that the suggestion
may lead to good results and so wrote Mr.
Swisher.

Young Girl Seeks to Marry
CRESTON, la., Aug. Tele-

gram.) Having escaped from the sheriff
of Albany, Mo., who was taking her to the
reform school, Daisy Dean, 14 years of age,
was arrested in tiiis city yesterday with
John Summa. also of Albany. The couple
attempted to obtain a marriage llcenao
here, but suspicion was aroused by the
extreme youth of the girl. Both were
promptly arrested. The girl parents are
both dead.

Fifty-Sixt- h Wedding; Anniversary.
BOONE, la.. Aug. Telegram.)
Professor and Mrs. Nathan. Everett

Goldthwalt celebrated their fifty-sixt- h wed-
ding anniversary yesterday at home here.
Both are enjoying good health. They were
married In Worcester, Mass., August 25,
1862. Professor Goldthwait Is a prominent
educator, having been connected .with
many schools and colleges. He waa editor
of the Boone Republican for years.

Waitress Swallows Chloroform.
CRESTON. la., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) Miss Gussle Downs, a waitress at
the Victoria hotel In this city, attempted
suicide Tuesday evening by swallowing
chloroform. Prompt medical attention
saved her life. Despondency is the cause
assigned for the deed. A letter shows a
man figures in the caae. '

TWELFTH WARD IMPROVERS

Officer Elected aad Plan Discussed
for Securing Improvements

la that Section.

At tha meeting of the Twelfth Ward Im-
provement club held at 5210 North Thirtieth
atreet, Wednesday evening the following
officers for the ensuing year were elected:
R. B. Wallace, president; Ed Spillette.
vie president; Dean T. Gregg, secretary;
Henry Rombeck. treasurer; Frank Case,
sergeant-at-ar-

The boundaries of the Twelfth ward
club' activities are from Twenty-foun- 'i to
Tt.lrty-sixt- h street and from Ames avenuo
to tha city limit and an effort Is Lul;.v
made to get more ot the res'dents of the
district interested. Wednesday night a pro-
ject for closing the open sewer which runs
from Elliston Park addition through to
Miller park wa discussed and a petition
with 125 signatures has been prepared for
prsentation to the .council.

A new school house Is to be located
somewhere north of Fort street and be-

tween Twenty-fourt- h and Thirtieth street
and suitable neighborhoods for It were dis-

cussed.

TEACHERS MEET IN CHICAGO

(osvestlos of Superintendents and
Principals Will Bo Held In th

Windy City.

WINONA. Minn.. Aug. 27. Secretary Ir-

win Shepard of the National Educational
association announced today that the de-

partment of superintendence would meet in
Chicago February 23. 19t. The meeting
wa to have teen held In Oklahoma City,
but the destruction of a leading hotel there
by fire necessitated a change. Between
l,0u0 and 1,6U principals, superintendents
and college president will attend.

BAD WEATHER FOR THE FAIR

Rainy and Cold, but the People Turn
Out Just the Same.

SECRETARY WILSON SPEAKS

Wife of Former ' Mayor Brlatoa
a Small Amoant of All- -

moay rending Hearlea; of
Her Divorce Molt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Aug. 27. tSpeclsl.)-- In the

midst of the merrymaking attendant upon
the state fair several tragedies occurred
today. Arthur Miller, a University Place
young man, shot himself In the thigh' with
a revolver last night. Ha is at the. hos-

pital In a serious condition. The shooting
Is said to have been accidental.

Robert Rlchter of Bluffton, Ind., a stats
fair visitor, was struck by a Rock Island
lra,n l"m morning t """"""
tained DroKen leg ana seveieijr mjuiu
back. Rlchter had Just started to cross
when the raetbound Rock Island passenger
came out from behind a line ot box car
that obstructed Rlchter' view. He was
hit by tha pilot of the engine and thrown
to one side. He was picked up and rushed
on a switch engine downtown, where medi-
cal aid waa quickly summoned.

"Chatter day" It wa christened at the
fair today. Everything chattered. Teeth
Chattered from the city to the ground and
chattered (till more when the ground were
reached. A chill wlrd and a cold, cheer
'ess rain dampened the ardor of the fair
somewhat and lessened the attendance, at
though the sun cama out at noon and the
crowds began pouring out. In plt of the
rain this morning 7,4'iO had passed the
gate at 9 o'clock. Today was agricultural
day and Secretary James Wilson made a
speech at 2 o'clock In the big Grand Army
tent at the grounds. Music, races, vaude-
ville, etc., went on the same regardless
of the rain. Reed's Fourth regiment band
opened up in the stock pavilion at 9 o'clock.
The Fifty-sixt- h regiment band played in
tha music atand on the plara In front of the
administration building and an orchestra
made music In Agricultural hall. A half
bushel of fine peaches were stolen from
the building last night and guards will
keep a vigilant lookout for thieves here
after.

Stein Case Continued.
Judge Hugh Brennan ot the district court

ha continued Indefinitely the Injunction
proceedings commenced by Jacob Stein to
recover the body of hla murdered son,
Morris, from the wife. The hearing wa to
have been held" today. The body, In the
meantime, under order of court, will lie
In the vault at Woodland cemetery. The
hearing will not be held probably until
after the Ohio courts have decided on the
charge of murder preferred against the
wife.

Node Art Censored
Nude art has precipitated a war In the

art building at the state fair. It all started
because T. C. Legoe of Whatcheer, uper
Intendent of the building, hung entry
card over the nude feminine pictures on
the china paintings of Miss Elisabeth Sheets
of Dea Moines. Tha women claim th
picture are art. ' The superintendent re
fuses to relent and aays that In the ab-

sence of the customary fig leaf ha will
keep the entry .cards hanging over the
figures. The indignant woman artist cone
tends that . the superintendent's action Is
ridiculous Inasmuch as Igorrotes, clothed
only in a --"geestrlng," are gased at In
open mouthed admiration by the crowd at
the fair with no thought of immorality,

Mayor Jim Pays Alimony.
Mra. Jamea Brenton, wife of the

was only allowed $20 a month alimony and
$40 attorneys fees by the court thi morn
ing In her suit for divorce. The
who once wa one of the most pompous
figures In the city, showed the judge that
all the property he possessed was a sand
bar and several teams of horse covered
by large mortgages. He said he had a con
tract wph the city to take care of the
Waveland Park golf links at $250 per
month, but that his expenses and payroll
amounted to $10 per day and therefore his
profit was little or nothing on It. In court
Mrs. Brenton tried to give the Judge a de-

tailed description of her husband's "af-
finity," but the Judge refused to listen.

White Outlines Campaign.
Hon. Fred White., democratic candidate

for governor, will commence his speaking
campaign September 1. His Itinerary for
the first week was announced at the state
central headquarters this morning. On the
1st he wtl speak at Ottumwa; on the 14
at Kcosaqua, on the '3d in Lee county, the
4th at Burlington and the 6th at Washing-
ton. He will devote the second week to
towns in the Second district.

While changing his revolver from one
pocket to the other last night Arthur
Miller, night ticket agent for the North-
western railroad was accidentally shot In
the thigh. The accident occurred at 1:30

o'clock last night, while Mr. Miller wa on
duty at the depot in East Dea Moines.

Iowa Mew .Notes.
WOODBINE The Woodbine and Dunlan

ball team played on the Woodbine grounds
Tuesday and Woodbli.e won by a score of
13 to 0.

ATLANTIC Bertha Glllett. daughter of
J. N. Gillett and wife, was yesterday
taken to the reform school for girls al
Mltchellville.

MARSHALLTOWN The annual picnic of
the Wright County Old 8et tiers' associa-
tion will be held In Goldflcld, la., on Sat-vrda- y,

September 6.

MARSH ALLTOWN Hiram W. Blssell,
who for, twenty-eigh- t jears waa the land-lcr- d

of the lllaael house of Pocahontas, la.,
died yesterday in Vegrevllle, Can., where
he had gone in search of health.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Charles Sires ef
Popejoy was seriously and It Is thought
fatally burned afternoon whll
rescuing her babe from what would have
l.ecn certain death from fire.

ATLANTIC Denn s Gillett, the small son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gillett of this city.
Cled at Ilia home yesterday of the measles.
The lad liaif nut been sick long and hi
death com a aa a slick to his parents. He
was 8 years old last April.

CRESTON Prof. I. c. Bryan, prlrx-ipa- l

of the Glenwood schools for the last year,
has his position and accepted a
similar one with the Missouri Valley
school.-- at an Increase of salary.

WOODBINE Mrs. H. C. Campbell met
with a bad accident. They were running
tii washing machine in the engine room
when the belt came off and she In trying
to put. it on got her arm faat, crushing II.

MARSHALLTOWN One woman's ami
was broken and two other persona were cut
and bruleed and an aulumohlle waa badly
damagrd In a bad auto clash near Ogden,
la., last night in which realdenta of this
city figured. The Injured are Mrs. A. L.
Fraxii r. her husband and her daughter.

CRE8TON-Jeae- nh Pudens of Carroll. Ia.,
was killed Saturday by a fellow Inmate In
the aavlum ttl I 'In ri nil,i Durintt' the ah
sence of the guard the man turned on
Pudens with a heavy water pitcher and
rrushed his skull. Pudens has been an
Inmate of the asylum for a number of
years and haa a family living at Carroll.

IOWA FA LLH Mrs. C. C. Buck, wife of
a well knuwn hualneaa man ot Hubbard,
fell off the bluff Into the Iowa river here
reaterday and was heroically rescued by

a vuuni man of thla city.
Mrs. Buck had gone fcr a walk and while
Daasinv along the iod of a hlh bluff just
west of the River street bridge she fell Into
the river.

IOWA FALLS-l'nc- le. Johnny Hansen, a
pioneer resident of this city and U vrars

old waa struck by a fast mall train on the
Ilium's Central eaterday and was fatally
injured, air. Hansen Uvea 4n least Inmi

Falls and was returning home carrying a
atermelon In a sack, which he had awung

rvr his shnjlder. He was walking down
the track at the time the eastbnund fast
mail train on the Central was due.

ATLANTIC The Kasie held their an
nual plrnlc lat Sunday In Hammond s
grove southwest of the city. The day wa
neal and a large crowd lathered to enlov
the good time of the day. Several tents
were put up and beldea other amusementa
a hall game was the restore of the dav.
Atlantic ha a large membership In this
lodge and about one hundred people were
irefent at the picric.

MARSHAI.LTOWN - The marrlase of
Miss Gertrude flcovel Putler, daughter of
Mr. Chaumey Butler of Indiananoiis. Ind..
and Mr. Frank O. Horton of Sheridan.
Wio.. son of Commandant C. C. Horton nf
the Iowa Soldiers' home of this city, took
place this afternoon at the summer horn
or lr. and Mrs. Raycroti of Lakeside,
Mich. Dr. C. B. Henderson of the I'nlv.r.elty of Chicago performed the ceremony.

MARSHAI.LTOWN After one of the hot- -
test and most bitter fights in the history
of a city council of this city the city coun-
cil this afternoon psaaed to Its first read
ing an ordinance granting a rranchlne to
the Karmers' and Merchants' Telenhnnecompany, giving It the use of the streets

nd alleya of the cltv for Its wires and
cables. This Is the first real entering wedgtt
n nu a mis company lias driven Home In itslight against the Bell company.

IX)GAN Petitions to imnrove the Rover
river between Ixigan and Missouri Valley
and a petition to improve the Boyer riverthrough the entire county were presented
10 tne Moara or supervisors. In session
here, Monday. Though the petitions were
not accompanied by a greater number thantwenty land owners, yet the board author-
ised the prellmlnsry surveys to be made.
ravoraoie reports have been received con
cerning the work being done by W. A.
Smith k.o strengthen the levee syatem left
uncompleted bv the original contractors on
the ditches of Harrison and Pottawatta-
mie counties.

HORSEMEN BOYCOTT HUGHES

Owners Rcfaae to Start In Races 'at
Ballston Fair While Governor

is Preaent. .

BALLSTON, N. T., Aug. 27.-- For an hour
and a half yeaterday afternoon the openly
expressed hostility of the owner of
trotting horses taking part In the events
at the Saratoga county fair toward Gov-
ernor Charles E. Hughes held up the
racing program at the fair grounds here.
Governor Hughes was a visitor at the fair
today and addressed a big. gathering,
which gave him a hearty greeting and an
attentive hearing. The governor' pres-
ence on the ground, however, wa re-

sented by the horse owners, who have
taken exceptions to the governor's effort
to suppress betting on the race track of
the state. As a consequence they refused
to start their horse while the governor
was on the ground.

The "strike" of the horsemen created an
unprecedented scene and caused the man-
agement of. the fair marked embarrass-
ment. When the condition became known
a sensation wa created among the thou-
sands of spectator on the ground and
considerable pressure waa put on the trot-
ting men to change their attitude and run
off the race a scheduled. In thi the
fair officials took the lead, urging their
cases strongly upon the recalcitrant own-
ers and pointing out the awkwardness ot
the situation caused by the balk In the
program. Their efforts were fruitless,
however, the owner remaining obdurate
and for an hour and a half refusing to
budge from their position. They openly de
clared that Governor Hughe had antag-
onized their Interest and that they pro
posed to retaliate by refusing to take
their horse out on the track while he was
present

Those in charge of the fair threatened
to have the owners disqualified for their
refusal to come to time when the race
were called, but even this had no effect
In . altering their attitude and the race
were held up during the entire period of
tha executive' visit to the fair.

Governor Hughes was scheduled to leave
here on the 4 o'clock train and. shortly
before that time he left the fair ground
enclosure.

Immediately on his departure the racing
proceeded. The lateness of the start
caused the continuance of the trotting un
til dark this evening.

JOHN D. WRITES HUMORISTS

Oil Klnsr Good to the Men Who
Wield the Shaft of

Ridicule.
DENVER, Aug. 27. The convention of

American Press Humorist today elected
J. Edmond Vance Cooke of Cleveland secret-

ary-treasurer and Frank J.
Searight of Los Angeles, president. The
following letter from John D. Rockefeller
was read:

FOREST HILL, CLEVELAND. O.,
Aug. 1, 1S0B. Gentlemen: With the pleas
ant memories of an official call by the
American presa tlumoriats, l send you my
best' wisnes mr a convention-- .

The echoes at Forest Hill still laugh, now
and then, over the quips sprinkled through
our oulet atmosuhere by your member.
My own success in appropriating those
jokes of yours and in passing them off as
my own nas made me reel that l am al
most entitled to a union card in your urder.
May you always be able to collect for your
witticisms on the union scale.

Speaking seriously, as should professional
humorists, the rest of the world owes you
real gratitude and the best of good wishes.
Gentlemen, you are the true specialists in
uyspeni'ia. . unarltv is Dorn ot a good.
hearty, honest laugh. It spreads a kindlier
reeling among marnitnd. I wish you, col
lectively and Individually, all success
am sorry that I cannot attend your ses-
sions. I hope to receive you again, some
day, at my home. Fraternally yours,

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER.
The American Humorists, Denver, Colo.

STRICT RULE F0R LIQUOR MEN

Sale on Sunday ISced Not Be Proven,
Place Shown to Be Open

Bring Sufficient.
PIERRE, S. D Aug. Tele

gram.) In the supreme court today the
court affirmed the lower court In the case
of the state against Falichild and the
state against Schull, both Grant county
cases. They were both saloon cases In
which convictions had been secured on
charges of keeping open Sunday. In Its
declel. n the court he Ids that it Is net nec?s- -

ary to prove that anyone entered the
building or that a sale was made, proof
that the building was open is sufficient of
itself to secure conviction.

In the mandanuia suit against State
Secretary Wlpen to compel the acceptance
of the democratic committee selections to
complete the state ticket, part of which
was selected at a primary, th contention
of the democrats waa the unconstitution
ality of the primary law in whole and that
It I a restriction of the right of franchise

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Ch"!
Infantum take

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get a bottla today. You may
need it tonight It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loose condition of the bowels.
All druggists U it. Full izs bottle 86c.

OLID, rxmst TMTaX
It makes no difference what condition

your teth are lit. You can have aound.
serviceable, beautiful teeth. If you will
come to our office and let us put In "l
Murphy Alveolar Teeth." No platea. no
hridgework to cumber the mouth. No pain,
no surgery and not expensive. Ir Murphy
will examine your teeth free and tell yetu

II about it, if you still call at his office.
Only office of thla kind steal of t'blcaco.B. 1.L Bfarpfcj, SO-1- 0 V. T. L. Bldg.

and aa It stands practically wipes the
democratic party out of rxlatenre in the
state, the court announced an early divi-
sion on the cane.

metsi; THOt M1 R A I F. n

This la am So Far Contributed to
tatloaal Democrctlc Treasurer.

CHICAGO. Aug.' 7. What whs an-

nounced aa the first official statement of
contributions-I- the prewnt campilan was
made today, by Treasurer Haskell of Un-

democratic national committee. The atHte.
ment deals with figures turned In by sev-

eral dally newspapers, and the Commoner,
their conti Ibullnns rearhlng a total o
$19,438.
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An Ideal suburban home place of seven and one-ha- lf acres, with a, al
room new and all modern bungalow. Furnace heat; private water system
with gasoline engine. 'Fine bath service; piped for gas. Brick mantel; buffet
kitchen. Three acres In fruit,' balance can be cultivated. Price 15,750
$1,000 cash. -

Located one mile-wes- t of Benson and Just south of paved road.
Let us show It to you today.

PAYNE CO.,
1st Fl. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tels.: Doug. 1781;
Ind.

STATE FAIR,
Monday, Aug. 31 Lincoln Day. Tuesday, Sept. 1 Governor's Day.

Sept. 2 Bryan Day. Thursday, Sept. 3 Taft-Orua- ha Day.
Friday, Sept. 4 Parade Day.

Best Live Stock
Shown in

in ,

- Fifteen harness and

Pain's stupendous spectacle "
. . .

ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUS and CARNIVAL OF NAPLES
600 people. Immense display of fireworks each night.

Llberatl's New York Festival Military Band and Grand Opera Concert
Company of. sixty persons, eighteen of whom are Grand Opera singers of
national, reputation. State bands from Hebron, Beatrice, Aurora and
St. Paul. ' '. ,
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SULTAN DESERTED RETINUE

"RESTHAVEN"

INVESTMENT

NEBRASKA LINCOLN

Wednesday,'

Agricultural,

$30,000.00 Premiums.

Makes War to Ca.
Only by

' .

Aw:. Hafld bs
been proclaimed sultan of El

aa well as at Rabat- - and Sale..
the eullan who de-

feat at the hmi'l of Mulat Hafld last week
at a print not far from City, la

Ills way to the coast. He Is
at Casablanca. He Is accom-

panied only by sume of his All
the were in Ms and
the of his
to their homes.
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D. V. SI10LES COMPANY,
110 of

'Tels.: 49; ; ,

Ind.

Machinery Exhibits Ever
Nebraska.

$12,000.00
running races.

Athletic Meet Wild West

f: "v

(

E7 E IT CT Caaaalutisa salIIUU EssjalaaUas.
Of flea Honrs i a a. m. to

p. m. 10 to 1 only.
Sf cannot call, writ. ,

New 123.000.00 174x255 to liold 636 'of tattler

New steel Auditorium; to seat 4500 people, to be
dedicated by Hon. W. on Wednesday, September 2d.

Ask Your Railroad Agent for Rates.
For premium list and entry blank, writ W. Secretary, Neb.

RENT
word is a terror to some people, but did ever

stop to consider the conveniences you receive in

modern office building when locate business there?
Janitor service, electric light, water the comforts of a
well building. .

'

10.00
you can enough space for one two desks suffi-
cient so clients not be crowded while
waiting for j'our attention. good

OFFICE
space in Omaha is limited we would suggest if you con-

template opening an office for professional commercial
enterprise

IN
the near future that you call see the we to
offer. make no mistake by locating in

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Room 105
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


